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tiny of sliito iiiakiii },' lias in-rived.
The day of slulo bruiikiny will
iii'xtWilnosiliy.: .

IT Is n mil-plus , not a duficit , of ofllco-

kii's that ( iflllcts the infiint iolilical-
ptirtius of

ii ),' toinporatui-o ,

Mnhono fnils to ajipruciittu.lho cold
Hhouldor toiulercd ly tlio tulminlstra *

lion. *

If tlin Hunato cui'i-ies out ita threat to
talk tariff for six weeks , Potomao ma-

laria
¬

cannot boyln opofiittoiis any too
BOOH.

Tun multorintfs of war in Cnntral-
Ainorica furniHh 11 timely opportunity to-

tust thoollli-ioney of thu Pan-American
arbitration compact. ,

Tun ropubliunntj of the liuokoyo state
torholy (lonounco Rainbow L rieo asa res-

ident
¬

of Ohio for ollleo only. They for-
get

¬

that the democrats elected him for
revenue only-

.Tun

.

appointment of a butch of South
American consuls comoi dangerously
near putting a period to the ofiielul ox-

iBtoncoof
-

( lie distinguished Nebraska !)

ut Colon.-

IP

.

there is really going to bo a war
over the Hual. fisheries in the Bullring sea ,

and wo arcj to go to Alaskiv to whip John
Bull , it would bo preforublo to have it-

coin6 oil' duflng the boated term-

.Ix

.

tlio forthcoming duel between But-
let'

-

and DurrowH the hot breath of both
' will bo the wcupons. Owinff-
to tholr deadly character spectators will

"nol bo perinlttud within live miles of Iho-

grounds. . ___ _ __
Tun democracy of Kentucky nnd-

Touncssoo- have been hoard from , but
tboy vouchsafe no word ot cheer for a
western man for '02 , nor a crumb ot con-
Bolatipn

-

for the famous author of "I'm a
"democrat. "

Ai-Tnil all the pension claim ng'onts
are not the only bonofioiarios of recent
ponslon logblutlon. Six liumlroil addi-
tional

¬

clerks will bo nocossury to carry-
out the requirements of the dependent
pension bill-

.Roswisnr

.

, P. FLOWUU IH. blooming as-

a candidate for governor of Now York.-
AH

.

IIlll does not re-tiro for eighteen
months , Mr. Flower's boom will require
a glass case to preserve its . dollcato
petals from the frost of winter-

.Tiu

.

: Improved condition of the mail
Bcrvicu is easily accounted for. Sixteen
Ihouwuid competent men took the place
of an equal number of inexperienced
men during the paat fiscal year. At
this rate the mall service will soon reach
the high level from which it fell under
Cleveland-

.In

.

the matter of original packages ,

the Kanwis courts fnunish a rich ant
racy variety of legal lore. Jtulgo Spll
man , true to his nnmo , overrules the
federal decision , while Judge Foster do-

tlnes
-

an original paekago as the case or
cask In which the article is shipped , no1-

n part thereof. Meanwhile the natives
nro paying their money anil taking tholrc-

hoice. .

STATISTICS of appointments to and
removals from non-prosidential post
olllces nro interesting evidences of partj
patriotism , When the news of the
defeat of C'lovohuul smote tlio democratic
heart , the melancholy cry was heard nl
along the line that no slncore bourbon
could hold olllco under a republican
administration ; that this was the
accepted tlmo to curry Into elTeot the
Jiiclwonlnn principle , "to the victors

-belong the spoils. " The postolllce re-

turns show that nlno thousand am-

'fiftysix postmasters roipsoted the
maxim of Jackson nnd handed it
their resignations. Death roloasad the
grip of six hundred nnd thirty-eight
while no losj than five thousand , nine
hnndrod and ninety required the pursiV-
filvo foroo of the administration boot U

loosen their grip on the public crib
. .How many still hang on is not given , bvi

the activity of the department during
the past yoarfurnishcs evidence that the

"bourbons are going , peacefully whore
possible , forcibly when necessary.

t ASA MAX COUI'KTITIOX.

The domnml tohnvo Canadian rallrond-
coinK| tlton! roguHted. of which not
mieh has rrcontly b' cn hoard , has not
KHJII abandoned , A short tlmo ngo the
ittornoye of Port IIuron elevators filed
vlth the secrotnry of the treasury n l rlef-

isldiig that the entire Bystem o ( grnnt-
ng

-

to the rntlroails of Ouinda the prlvl-
ego of transporting fit'lght in bond be-

veon

-

points In the United States bo rc.-

okcd.
.-

. A similar request was mixdo-

loiirly a your ngo , nnd the matter has
xen n good deal dlticus-sod since. One

of the arguments xtrgod In justification
of this request id that the Canadian gov-

ernment
¬

declines to reciprocate by ro-

using
¬

to allow Canadian grain to bo
stored In and distributed to Canadian
territory under similar conditions. Son-

itor
-

C'ullom has introduced a revolution
in the senate , which will doubtless bo-

iduptod , calling upon the secretary of-

thu treasury to report to the senate by
what authority merclmmllso In bondiind
goods of domestic origin are permit-
ted

-

to lo forwarded between
Iho Atlantic ami Pacific ports of
the United States over the Canadian Pa-
cilic

-

railway , such morohnnuiso being
tr.iiis-shippod at Vntiifouvoruml whether
or not such transportation and trans-
shipment

¬

on foreign territory is consist-
out with the safety of the revenue.

This mutter H of very imitorlal Im-

port

¬

nnco to the producers of the west and
northwest , and It Is certainly desirable
that some olllclal expression regarding
Iho tictunl operation of the privilege al-

lowud

-

Canadian railroads of trans-
porting

¬

In bond inurelmndlso and
iroods of domestic origin should
lie had. The country should Ijj author-
itatively

¬

advised whether or not the
system Is consistent with the safety of-

tlio revenue , nnd whether also it has
the effect to in anywisu interfere with
the interstate commerce net. Tlio ro-

fusul
-

of reciprocity on the part ot Cn.ii-

ndn
-

is ) ) orhap3 of' minor importance ,

while with regard to the business of
American lines doubtless it must bo con-
ceded

¬

to bo to somu extent unfavorably
nITcc'lud. An ofllcor of the treasury
under the last administration , who had
an opportunity to himself
with tills subject upon its first presenta-
tion

¬

, itllirms that none of the arguments
used asruinst the privilege enjoyed by the
Canadian roads , which has been in
operation since ] 375! , are tenable. IIo
says in regard-to the revenue objection
that throughout the long period during
which the system has been in force no
fraud on the revenue has been discov-
ered

¬

, nnd if this shall bo oflleinlly shown
to be the fact tlio most important argu-
ment

¬

against the system will bo dis-
posed

¬

of , and tlio others , oven if con-

ceded
¬

, will hardly bo considered ns of-

suTlidunt weight to justify radical
measures for cheeking or. shutting out
Canadian competition.-

Tlio
.

fact is that this Canadian compe-
tition

¬

has become so large and impor ¬

tant a factor In the business of tlio north-
west

¬

that nothing short of a demonstra-
tion

¬

that it is not consistent with the
safety of the revenue would have any in-

lluenco
-

toward inducing public opinion
In the northwest to favor any change
from prevailing conditions , and the same
Is true as to Now England. Both sec-

tions
¬

are unquestionably deriving1 great
bonotlt from this competition , and tlio
independence they enjoy by reason of it
from the exactions of American -lines
they will not surrender without a very
hard struggle. Nb one questions
that the alien corporations doing busl-
'ness

-

In the United States should bo sub-

ject
¬

) so far as that business is concerned ,

to the lawregulating domestic roads ,

but it is not doubted that this is practi-
cable

¬

without destroying the competit-
ion.

¬

. It is not probable that anything
decisive will bo done regarding this
matter at the present session of congress
but the information desired of the secre-
tary

¬

of'tlio treasury should bo obtained.-

TIIK

.

OHIO ItKl'l'DMCAXS.
The republicans of Ohio have held

tholr state convention , the most Inter-
esting

¬

feature of which was the uppoar-
nneo

-
of ox-Governor Forakcr , who made

a most conciliatory speech , counseling
that all past ditTeronecs bo forgotten and
forgiven. The ox-governor , with most
uncommon magnanimity for a politician ,

assumed all blame for what has taken
place to the detriment of the parly , und
offered himself a willing sacrifice to-

tlioso republicans in the state who
feel that they must have a victim.
All that Mr. Forakor said was com-

mendable
¬

, but the dilllculty will bo to
make the moil who have tried the ox-
governor in thu past und found him want-
ing

¬

believe that It was said in good faith.
The course of Forakor lias boon a vury
costly ono to the republicans of Ohio
and the mischief it his accomplishes
will not bo repaired by conciliatory
speeches , particularly from him. Tlio dls
direction it created gave Ohio to demo-
cratic

¬

control , and the task of redeeming
the state will bo n very dillicult ono. Nor
will it bo rendered loss BO by the active
participation of Mr. Forakor. IIo
has earned a chin-actor for untrust-
worthiness in his political relations with
individuals which ho cannot remove
with Miioolh words , and tboso whoso
confidence ho has trilled with , at the
prompting of his ambition , nronotlikolj-
to bo greatly impressed by the appnrou
magnanimity of his assumption of ul
blame for thoparty'j disaster.-

Asldo
.

from the results In the eongres-
slonal districts political affairs la Ohio
this year will pjssess no very great in-

toroht, The gerrymander otl'ectod b
the democratic legislature , the third
or fourth in the history of the
state , which was in-ranged with a viov-
to reversing the political standing of the
delegation la eougross , gives pjciilhu
interest to the congressional contests-
.Sivor.il

.

prominent republican Ohio con
grossmcn , among them Mr , MelClnloy
are liable to bo retired , and democrat
confidently predict that the Ohio dologa-
tlon in the Fifty-socond congress wil-

st'ind slxtojn democrats and flvo repub-
lieans.a gain ol twelve damaarats. Mr-

.MeKlnloy
.

has announced that ho wil
boa candidate for rc-olootloa nnd tha-
ho will imvko the fight on the
tarltl issue as represented ii
his bill , but as thu now district ban ai
estimated democratic majority of thirty
11 vo hundred the chances of ills being
uiimibor of the uoxt congress ure ox

romoly slim. On the whole , the re-

mbllcan
-

party of Ohio h not nt present
n flrat rale fighting trim. Not only is-

hcro dissension among the leaders , but
hero i every reason to believe that the
ilgh protection shibboleth has lost u

great deal of Its old force with the
iiasscs of the party. Unquestionably

Congressman Butler-worth represents u-

nrger popular sentiment in the state
him Major McKlnley.S-

KAMTOB

.

OAT HKCirtlOCITT.-

An
.

extract is published from n letter
of Senator Fryo In response to that of-

Secrotnry Blaine relating to reciprocity
vith the southern countries. It Is plain
hat the senator does not regard the
lim of the secretary with absolute
nvor , and his line df reasoning is on-

itlcd
-

to thoughtful consideration. Ite-
erring to the amendment to the tarllT-
lll proposed * Senator Halo ns doubt-

ess

-

including the articles which the
secretary of state believes the
Latln republics will recolvo free
rom this country In compensation
or free sugar , Senator Fryo remarks

that the difficulty Is that the amount of
sugar to bo received from UUMO stales
vould bo comparatively small and the

consumer of sugar would receive no-

jenofil from it. With regard to the sugar
of Cuba und Porto Kleo , Its free ad-

nlwiou
-

would bo n benefit to the con-

sumers
¬

, but will Spain admit into those
slajids free from duty the nutlelos-
nimed in the Halo iimoiuhn3iil ? The
act is , allot them are not in demand

there , and 'such as are would
cut a very small figure in
our commmvo nnd in re-
lucing

-

the surplus of our products. The
'ree admission into Cuba of American
lour would probably not make an addi-
ional

-

, demand for more than II vo million
jushols of our wheat , if so much. As-
o: the South American states , it is easy

to exaggerate tlio value of those mar-
kets

¬

for our brcadstulls , the fnct being
Hint the nioro progressive of thorn no-

.onger. need to import largely of food
products. The Argentine Republic is-

nn exporter of brandstuVt's and calllo ,

and its rapidly expanding agricultural
development gives promise tint within
a few years it will baoomo ono of the
moat active coimutitors of the United
States.

The moro carefully this problem of
extending our southern trade is studied
the more difficult Its solution will ap-

pear.
¬

. The long-established commercial
policies of those countries , and the close
business alliances tint have crown up-
uotwccn them and European countries ,

can not bo changed in a day , nor are the
circumstances such as will allow us to
dictate the terms upon which a change
shall bo made. Trade reciprocity bo-

twcen
-

the United States and the
countries south of it is something to bo
hoped for and worked for , but it is
doubtful if the practicable way to
achieve It is the one urged by Mr.-

Ulaino.
.

.

ASPHALT I'AVJXG KKl'.llltS.-

A
.

formal complaint has been made by
ono of our paving inspectors against the
use of asphalt that has boon taken up on
old paved streets for the repair of other
strcels that are to bo kept in good con-

dition
¬

by the Barber asphalt company
under its contract with the city.

While there may bo no specific pro-

vision
¬

in this contract that prohibits tlio
use of second hand asphalt it stands -to
reason that such material would not bo
equal in wear to asph lit that has never
been exposed to the elements and wear
and tear of travel and traffic.

The convenience ) and comfort of our
cilizcnB demand that the host materials
shall bo used , and that streets shall not
bo blockaded by the repairing gang
every few months. The fault primarily"
lies with tlio property owners them ¬

selves. They should have insisted upon
a ton or twenty years' guaranty in-

stead
¬

of a live yours' guaranty.
That would have given us-

an eight or ten inch concrete base In-

stcnd
-

of a six-inch buso w.hich , at the
present time , has shrunk to three Inches
of concrete and throe inches of gravel.

Wore the company required to keep
the pavement in first class condi-
tion

¬

for ten or twenty years it would
take great pains to lay a substantial base
and cover it with a coaling of asphalt
that would stand the wear and tear of ten
years' tnifiic. As it is the cheaper pave-
ment

¬

becomes the dearer in the end.
But that does not justify the use of in-

ferior
¬

material for repairing. On that
point there can bo no issue.

SCHOOL SUI-

If the now board of education proposes
to make a change In the suporlntend-
cney

-

of our public schools it must have
assurance beyond question that the
change will bo for the bettor. The pat-
rons

¬

of the public schools do not O.omand
and will not approve the substitution of
any man for Mr. James unless ho bo
known to possess superior qualifications
as an educator and greater executive
ability.

Such a man can only bo found
in a city larger than Omaha-
.It

.

Is ono thing to command a company
and another thing to exercise a brigade
or division. A man wtio has never had
supervision over moro than fifty or-

seventyfive teachers In some city of
thirty or forty thousand population is
liable to break down when ho Is culled
upon to organize and supervise the
schools of u city Unit employs two hun-
dred

¬

and fifty to three hundred teachers ,

and is btcudily growing. It would bo
just as sensible to place tlfo editor of
some country weekly in charge of TIIK
OMAHA BKK us to import a man from
Topoku to take charge of the schools of
Omaha.-

Mr.
.

. James has his friends and his
enemies , but It Is conceded by all that
our public bchools rank with the best in
the country. They are the pride of our

and should bo kept up to their
present standard of efficiency.-

TIIK

.

official organ of the combine ac-

cuses
¬

Tun BKK of making a fierce as-

sault
¬

upon Inspector Gilbert and u per-
emptory

¬

demand for ills removal. Now
wo submit to all who have read our com-

ments
¬

on Mr. Uilbort , whether It was a
fierce assault , or merely a plain , dispas-
sionate

¬

review of the law bearing upon
his eligibility to fill his ollice. There
was no demand for his removal , or oven
an intimation that such a demand would

bo mndo. Wirhirro simply pointed out
the fact Hint h ujan must bo a voter In
the city of Omaha to bo eligible
to an ofllco .under our charter.
The nsscrtion pf the organ of the com-

bine
¬

that Mr. ttllbort owns throe houses
and pays taxes hi'' this city hiw no bear-
ing

¬

upon his right to holJ a city office-

.A
.

man might owii half the city nnd still
bo disqualified for ollleo in Onmlm if-

hols auon-resldoat. The inucndo that
the gns company has instigated our
comment is beneath contempt. Gilbert
would have bc6n dropped throe years
ngo had not TitK-But : exerted Its influ-

ence
¬

in his behalf , The question wo
have dealt with Is not as to his efficiency
or faithful ness , but his disqualification
by reason of his residence in Sarpy-
county. . _

PACKIXG statistics for the 'past wcok
show a ronmrkablo increase In the mar-
keting

¬

of hogs. Since March 1 , the In-

crcnso
-

over the corresponding period of
last year amounts to three-quarters of a
million , the inerenso being nearly equal-
ly

¬

distributed among the leading pork
packing centers of the country. The
figures demolish the predictions made
last fall that the crop of pork in the west
was exhausted and an advance of prices
would result. On the contrary prices
have fallen sixty cents In a year , undthos-
upply. . Instead of being exhausted , is
apparently unlimited.-

WJIKN

.

u murder is committed In a 11-

cense city , prohibition ranters point to-

it us proof of Iho murderous effects of
the liquor tralllc. When a like crime is
committed in a prohibition state , under
prohibition laws , a vociferous silence
pervades the prohibition camp , and the
victim of free whisky nad outlawry is de-

nied
¬

the post mortem glory of "pointing-
a moral to adorn u tale. " A striking
instance has just transpired in the mur-

der
¬

and suicide at Council llhilTs-

.A

.

BANOOII disp'itch says that the
enumeration In Maine has boon finished ,

and that the tabulations show n discour-
aging

¬

and almost uniform loss of populat-
ion.

¬

. It is now certain that the popula-
tion

¬

of 1SSU , ( HSnW: , will b'o largely re-

duced.

¬

. In the face of this loss the num-

ber
¬

of arrests for drunkenness has been
steadily increasing , How this can hap-
pen

¬

in a state that has enjoyed prohibi-
tion

¬

for forty-three years is n mystery.-

JOHN'

.

SIIKIIMAN denies that ho will
retire from'tho senate when his present
term expires. IIo says the statement
that ho would retire hid: about us much
truth us such things usually hud. lie
also says that newspapers which credit
him with sixly-four years are three
years behind. IIo is sixty-seven and
thinks that ho is old enough to iimnago
his own affairs. '

TUB material for the sugar palace to-

bo erected by the live men of Grand
'Island has arrived , and the palace will
bo erected at once , The business men of
Grand Island occupy n place in the front
row when it comes to energy and enter-

IN ORjOANKLVO the quarrymon's trust
thu promoters , for some inscrullblo rea-
son

¬

, overlooked the Dodlin combine.
Unless the hitler is taken and given a
front sent tlio early demise of the trust
is certain.

CHICAGO is clamoring for a now post-
office and a now site. If Chicago cannot
find u suitable place for her now building
she can use block eighty-six in this city.-

IT

.

IS a matter of supreme indifference
under what imino the Omaha line ex-

tends
¬

to Dakota eo long as it gets there.-

WHEN'

.

contractors fall out taxpayers
stand a chance of securing an equivalent
for their money. 0-

A Blockade lliiimcr Wanted.-

It

.

begins to look as if the sciialo saw Us

need of u Speaker Hood.

Hot Times in lliil nrla.-
Chtra'jn

.
InlcrOemn.-

"With
.

Hvo parties lighting for thosupromacy-
hi Bulgaria tlio climate In that troublesome
kingdom must bo torrid this season.

ever In It.
Hnltri ile-

Velll
,

, ono Kutttrnatoriiil possibility bus
been knocked out in the parcon of Mr-

.Broatcn.
.

. Next !

KmUniin. .
Kearney intcri: rl*<:

The New York Sun Uis: evidently pledged
its warmest support to Cleveland. It has
been giving him- for some time.

' O-

Tlio Urrivo nnd thu Fair.-
TiwsfoN

.
( 'oiinljIleptl ltein-

."Tho
.

bravo are dosorvinir of the fair. "
Tlio bravo, thirty farmers of Thurston county
nud of Nebraska nro about to reap the fair ,

broad fluids of golden grain. Labor hard nnd
unceasing have they performed nnd now
may nothing oec-ur to mar the prospects of a
grand harvest.-

AVIiy

.

Not Unfriend tlio Farmer.-
Kcu

.
> Yiiilt ll'iM-M.

The silver bill , now to bocomelaw , requires
the government bay -1,500,00'J ounces of sil-

ver
¬

bullion monthly whether it tins any need
of the metal or notu This la called "befriend-
ing

¬

silver ns a great American product."
Are the farmers1 alliance people altogether
nnrensonunlolnr hplr demand for alike "bo-

frlcmling"
-

of wlieut. cotton and other "great
American producU ) "

C bunco of II nrt.-
Strtlmtr

.
iV < iM.

Less limn two months ngo tlio Omaha Re-

publican
¬

offered , to sell Its editorial space to
the aiiti-prohlbltionlsU nnd was roundly
abused by the Volco for its action. Since that
time the has experienced a-

clinngo of licnit und flnuncos and now out-

Volccs
-

the Yolcpn3[ near ni Us limited nbll-

Uios
-

will allow , but the "Volco 1ms no words
of prnlso for tlio'suicidal tlon. The Volco Is
rather hoggish nhd wants all the prohibition
swag.

<
Not Oat of It.-

Cluyrnnt
.

Journal.-
It

.

might bo well to mention that Governor
Tlmycr Is not yet out of the nice , much 119

numerous wirepuller :! would llko to see It-
ttint way. Tlio fact U , the present governor
stands nn excellent elmnconf sticeaodlng him.-

self.

.
. While ho uiu boon in public life ho has

been moro than a-polltlclun bo has bcun a
man ; and the nvmus of the people probably
feel tnoro friendly tow.ir.l him than to any
other candidate who lias boon mentioned.-

A

.

.Mm tor nt' Hpcoul itlon ,

FiiMiurv Onittt1. ,

The contest bctwoca Hlchanls nnd MeCall
for governor Is beginning to got animated und

ho chances nro they will kill oft each other ,

and that someone cl o will bo choion. Who
that will bo Is n mailer of speculation , but It-

vlll oct-asloti no surprise or regret If Coy
ornor Tlmycr shall again bo bis own suc-
cessor. . Tlio Qaiiotto four ycar.4 ago ono
of Urn first papers to 11170 the selection of-

Oencnil Tlmycr , and It knows of no 0110 to-

day more available , who would be elected by-

a larger majority or make a bolter governor.

Jealousy Sju'lugs Up.-

ColninSiiu
.

Journal.-
.Te.ilonslos

.

. nro already springing up among
ho Independents , These como wilnly-
lirough old party feellnpa nnd nsplr.itlons-
'or ofllco , If the party ever becomes numeri-
cally

¬

strong the sclf-snmo illfllcuHlos that
other political organizations have hud to en-

counter
¬

will certainly conio lo this one. ..-

Volitlcal> party rcMrlctcd to membership by
occupation lines Is not In accord with our the-
ory

¬

of government , nnd can scarcely be-

oolced upon us permanent , however true It is

hat the Interests they so much doslro to fos-

or
-

Ho nt the very foundation of all protpority
13 a people.

Democratic lUntlinilM In the S.mtli.-

Tlio

.

democratic party Increased Its member-
ship

¬

In the senate by tlio usoof shot guns nnd
tissue ballots In tlio south. It made demo-

cratic
¬

senators by Inslitutlng u reign of ter-

ror
¬

from Virginia to 'Texas. The democrats
of tlioso days ehnscd niggers Instead of rain-

bows
¬

nnd relied on shot guns much more than
on free , trada arguments to carry elections ,

I'bo south is now solid. No republican sits In-

tbii senate who lives south of Mason nnd-

Dixou's line. The republican party In tlio

south is Them's no doubt of-

Hint. . But the limit of democratic develop-
ment

¬

In the iouth has been reached. Domo-

crutio
-

power Is wtmliiR ,

AVisdom From tlio ICast.-

Oilc
.

( Ti'Tlinn-
c."Whntovor

.

can be done ," remarks the New
York Iler.ild , severely , "to hasten the ripen-
ing

-

and gathering of the corn should bo done
soon. " Jly all HUMUS. Lot the sng csllonof-
ttie accomplished agricultural editor of our
oslcomod eontomporary bo followed nt once.
When the nUhls nro cold let lliva bo built
around every exposed p.itch of corn lo keep
the tcniporaliiro up to tlio right standard. If
the sun shliioi too fervently on the cornHcldt
during the day awnings of board or cnuv.iss
must bo erected without delay. In case of
protracted drought use the sprinkling pot
liberally , and it' the r.iln COIIUM down so-

he.uIlyas to threaten tlio drowning out of
the prop It U an e.isy matter to hold um-

brellas
¬

over It. Hearing those simple and
obvious suggestions in iniiul tlio farnwrs will
have only themselves to blame if the early
frost catches their cor-

n.xxurs

.

. ' Tin : x-

Tlio census returns give Lexington a popu-
lation

¬

of 113! *
.

Tlio Kearney Kntcrprisc has been sold to
the land companies at Kearney.-

Tlio
.

proprietor of tlio Hcatrlce opera house
p.i > ses ieo water to the gucits between acts.

The State Holiness camp meeting will l o
held this ycir , commencing August 30 und
continuing eight days , nt Ileniictt , Neb.

Work is to bo begun nt once oa the sugar
palace at Grand Island. The central tower
will bo 1.7)) feet high and the main building
Ib x2. 0 feet.

There seems to bo an organized band of
thieves ncnrDnyiird , in Chevonno county. A-
vlgiluneo committee Is being organized to
meet them half way.

The farmers of Box Butte county nro talk-
ing

¬

of irrigation hi dead carnujt. All ihoy
want is n feasible plan mapped out and they
will take hold in dead earnest.

The Farmers alliance of Miuden , propose
starting a paper of their own. It is also
stilted that the .lolmson county farmers are
about to purchase the Republican-

.It
.

will bo remembered that ono Harry Dom-
ing

¬

jumped from a third story window of the
Midway hotel at Kearney during the fire
some time since and lost his life. Ills mother
now sues the owner of the house for $r , OlH )
damages for violation of the law of the slate
in not providing Ilro escapes.

The South Sioux City Sun relates this In-

stance
¬

of poor Lo's cunning ; "Tho people
up this way arc of the opinion that Agent
Ashley should either keep Ids Indians at
homo or have them accompanied by guardians
when straying nway therefrom. A few days
ngo a herd of them were up licro and sold a
wagon and team of ponies to a gentleman
who was not familiar with the fnct that Lo is
not responsible for Ills business transactions ,
and n couple of ilnys later olllrers came and
took the property away from him-

.lieyond

.

tilt ; Hooklo.s.
Helena is going to advertise her resources

to the amount of $,")0UOO-

.Mrs.
, .

. Catherine Trawls , who settled in So-

noinii
-

, Cal. , in 1810 , before tlio discovery of
gold , died Inst weelc.

Work is being pushed on the new ? 120,000
hotel nt Bozomim , Mont. , nnd it will bo ready
for occupancy about Christmas.-

A
.

sovcnty-threo-ycar-old Astoria (Ore. )
capitalist offers to rim n mlle r.ico with any
man of his ngo for a purse of $10,000-

.In
.

consideration of the location of nn
academy at Milton , Ore. , by the Adventists ,

tlio people of that town have wised $3,000 us-
u starter.

A census man nt Anaheim , Cal. , found u-

voung iniirricil woman of twenty-four who
had live Children. She said the oldest was
twelve years.

The Union Paclflo is pushing work on the
line from Wallace to Burke , Idaho. It is ex-
pected that cars will bo running into the lat-
ter point early In the fall.-

fJMrs.
.

. Carter of Civil noml , Ore. , killed n
largo deer recently. Her dog brought tlio
animal to bay near her homo and she took n
butcher knlfo nnd cut its throat.

The $.'1,000, stallion Enterprise , owned by-
Mr. . Price of San Luis Otelspo , Cal. , nnd a
promising iilloy , wore Instantly killed by
colliding on tlio nice track in Unit city.-

Mrs.
.

. M , Howell lias nppltcil for n snloon
license at Butte , Mont , , for the exclusive use
of ladles. She will also conduct nn employ-
ment agency in connection with her liquid re-

freshment stand-
.In

.

1850 James Harvey was disabled from
performing inimunl labor for life by an accl-
deut , while working in the Alturos mine at-

Hoclty Bar , Idaho. IIo sued the company for
&UXIO) ( damage * , nnd the case was tried in-

Iho district court last week. The Jury ren-
dered

¬

a verdict in favor of Harvey for flUOOi, )

damages.-
A

.

young lady named Miss McLnln , who
lives about three miles west of Olympia ,
Wash. , bus the reputation ot being a great
hunter. During the last few years she lias
killed no less than Hfteon cougars , twenty
boms , ten dingwalls nnd ilttocn wild cats.
She Is a dead shot , and can hit a small glass
ball with n ii'J-caliber bull t at JiOO yards ,

The bullion stiilnment of the Con. Cal. ,t-
Vn. . for the month of Juno bus uson Hied in
San Fnincisco , The total ore worked was
ll.ii''O tons , nnd the total bullion produced
was valued at tlT'V) .07 , of which $35yi > . '! 1

was in gold and t IK < , :) tlS.1 I" silver , The
average yield of bullion per ton was J15.tJ-
.Tlio

.

average assay value of the ore per ton
was &M.M.

Says the Nampa ( Idaho) Times : "Water-
In the Snake river sometinius gets so low , "
said a Bolso nvor mini to an eastern party ,

who hesitated between buying Id * ranch or
ono on Snake river , l thnt settlers have bit-
terly

¬

complained of the dust raised by the
salmon going up stream , They even threaten
to ask for un appropriation to fcprinklo the
river next year If the nuls.inco Is repeated , "

A valuable ring lost by a Cluulim-itl young
lady u. year auo whtlo bathing la Sonoma
creek nt 131 Verano , Ciil. , wan found last
week In a kingfisher's nest by u party of boys
hunting for eggs. The supposition U that
the sparkle of the illuinomls In the water at-

tracted
¬

the attention of tlio klns'liMier , and
taking it out It curried it to Its nt t , of which
It formed u part. The boys will receive u 10-

ward offc'OO.-

A
.

womiiti monstrosity Is perambulating the
stivuts of tills rlty wMh a hind organ , says
the Salt LuUo Tribune. She has no legs , or ,

us soaic uver , she lias only two short tins
doubled up under liar ami U perohcul on a
pair of rockers. It is freely claimed that this
fow.ilu , who nuikiw a liviux out of the coin-
pasjlou

-

of otho.-i ovf . .n0OW worth of r eal

estate In Kansas City and has no business
faking thu town ,

Tw-o boys , I'hll Fisher asiil seven , and
Itobort Peterson ngod six.voro playing at
the homo of the Inttor In Spokatio Iritis ,
Wish , , when the 1cter.son boy picked up ati
old nuuzUMoiulltig shotgun standing In tlio
corner of the room , uml dropped It In such ti
manner that the hummer struck the lloordls-
duiPKliig

-
the piece) when tiic muttlo was

Within two feet of Utot'lslivr hojr , vruoso
abdomen was torn npeti by the elnrgo , nuil-
ho died In fifteen minutes. The gnu was
only loaded with powder and a paper wad ,

aosstp ,

Governor Thnyor was iuOmnhn yeiter.l.iy ,
presumably looking over tlie ground to see
whore the Mercer delegation would oust Its
strength , In cnso Mr , Mercer did not secure
the nomination. Tlio governor stated Unit ho
had assurances from many frleiuh lu the
stnto that ho was their choice for governor ,
nnd did not consider that a third term cry
would bo of much weight. Two Unas hail
nt one time been a custom, but Kccso win de-
feated

¬

with ono term , while I.ecsehai hail
three. It was all outturn , nny w.iy. United
States senators clccleil for MX years hud
often been returned two and tliivo times ,
making their term In ofllco .from twelve to
eighteen years. He thought this eaiiipilgu
would bo n lively one from the d.iy of.thu con-

vention
¬

to the closing of the polls on the Till
of rsoveinlier. The governor Ihouglit his
chiincoa as good ns those of any other oliidi-
tlato

-
, mid ho would KO bo fore the convention

liopeful , yet knowing that other candidates
had Strength.

Tom Bento who Isvantlng the nomina-
tion

¬

for state auditor , Is In Omaha for a
lays , ostensibly to see the motor cir * run ,
but it Is hlnli'il that ho is looking iifloi' the
Douglas delegation. CtiisHeclier ot Cohnn-
ms

-
nnd A. ,T. Oustlnof Kearney unit ho two

gentlemen who will appear in the convention
against Mr , Bonton. ,

General A. II. Connor of Kearney Is now
innouncedas a sure enough candidatefor
governor , The Hub of that city says that ho
will not only have Hufftilo county , hut other
strength will como to him.

Now Unit Clwrloy Hall lias failed to bo rec-
ognized

¬

by the republican convention in Lan-
caster

¬

, ho has doubtless for sale u slxty-p.ige
maximum freight bill. Ills notprolublothat
the ether fellows from Lancaster wlllh.ivo
any use for It.

The plot continues to thicUeii. Iko Lan-
sing , Iho singing pilgrim of LaiicMstor , and
DnnOsgood of Johnson , both candidates for
attorney gencr.il , are In the city. They are
lore , of coin-so , oti legal business , hut they

manage to bo mostly among the politicians.

The Hastings Kcbrasltau has this to suy
concerning the Hold since General Connor
came into the raceTlio: ' ICoarnoy Hub
brings out General A. II. Connor of that city
as n candidate for the republican nomination
for governor. The Kutcrpriso champions tlio-
ouiso of Jack MiicColl , who is making a
splendid race. CJoncral Connor is ono of tlio-
Jtrongo t men in the state , nnd hut for the
previous announcement of his competitor In
that part of the state , would bowollup in
the contest. The candidacy ot Hir. Burton
from the South Phitto country will , together
with MncCcll , Connor nnd Thnyor in the
race , divide the western delegations , and the
chances of candidates in the eastern pirt of-

Lho statosecm to bo thereby muoti improved. "
ISlr. Melklcjohu U making a tour of tlio

Third district and will contest the houoiy
with .ludgo Harrison in the congressional
convention.

Judge Norris o f I'onca , who lias been f re-
fluently mentioned ns a caudldato for con-
gress

-

in Iho Third district , was Interviewed
nnd said : "I nm not n candidate , notwith-
standing the delegates from my county are in-

structed for mo. I do not want the position ;

not oven If I could got it. If I did I believe
ihis would bo a good time to ho lu the llchi. II-

iavo not announced through the now.spapen-
ihut I would not boa candidate for the reason
Lhathomeof my friends at homo would not
fuel Just right about it. "

AC. Abbott , of I'oiulei1 , Thurston county ,

will be the candidate before the convention
for representative.

Wash Kobb of .Tonnson , who was In the last
teglslatmu and who wns n granger, will try
to go bad : this winter. The convention meets
Saturday-

.Thirtyeight
.

republican county conven-
tions meet in this state Saturday.

The Grand Island Independent says ! TII-
KBixMcrcor whig of republicans * most
decisive victory lu Omaha , carrying evry
ward in the city , Clius insuring a solid dele-
gation to the state convention from Douglas
county for Dr. Mei'eor for governor.

John n. Ilnpor of Pawnee county will boa
candidate for secretary of stato. Mr. Huper
for many years was county dork of Pawnee ,

and Is a good republican. Tb is will doubt-
less spoil allot Governor Humphrey'soxi > cc-

tutions.
-

.

TIII ; siocimn
The following isasynopsisof tlio Nebraska

high license , local option law :

Section t provides that the county board of
each county m.iy grant licomo for tbosaloof
malt , spirituous nnd vinous liquors , If doomed
expedient upon the application by potltlon of

thirty of the resident fi-co holders of the
town , If the county is under organi-
sation. . The county board shall not have m-

itliorllvto
-

issue nny license for tbosaloof
liquors In nny city or incorporated village , o-
rvItUlntvo miles of the same.

Section " provides for the llling of the ap-

plication
¬

and for publication of the applica-

tion
¬

for at least two weeks before the grant-
Ing

-

of the license.
Section !J provides for the hearing of Iho

case ii a remonstrance Is filed'against the
granting of u license to thoiitipllaant-

.Furtuur
.

sections provide for tlio appealing
of the remonstrance to the district eouit ;

the form of the license ; thu giving of nr , HO

bond by the successful applicant for the li-

cense.
¬

.

Sections S , 9 and 10 innko It an offense ,

iiuulsbablo by a Una of S-ifl , for any licoiiscd
liquor dealer to soil Intoxicating liquor to
minors or Indians ,

Section it provides that nny person selling
liquor without u llccnso shall bo lined not
less than Slot ) nor moro than $ .11 H ) for each
oiTenso ; and section 13 provides for Iho trial
of such offenders-

.Seclion
.

lit makes it nn offense , punishable
by a line of $100 mid u forfcitw ) of lU-ciiso
for any licensed liquor vendor to sell udul-

loratod
-

lUjuor-
.Soctlun

.
11 makes It an offense pnnlshnmo-

by u line of 811 * ) forun.v person to soil or-

civo away any liquor on .Sunday , or on thu-

u.iv of any general or special oHrtion.
Auctions 1.1 to SI Inclusive , (U'lluo the lia-

bility
¬

of saloonkeepers for damages nustnliicd-
by anyone In consoquencoof tlio tralllo and
p'rovldo the steps necessary to collect such
claims.

Section 2t relates to Iho issuance of drug¬

gists' pennlu.
The local option feature of tlio law Is con-

tained
¬

la suction i" , the snllont part of v.'lilch
leads ;

"Tlio corporate authorities of all cities nnd
villages shall liavo power to licenses , roguldto-
nnd prohibit thoselling or giving away of
any intoxicating , mult , spirituous and vinous
liquors , within the limits of such city or vil-

lage.
¬

. TliUfiOclloii ulto llxos the aiinuiit of
the llcenso fee , which shall not bo IMS than
f.MK ) In vlll.igus and citlo * having k-ss than
10,000 Inhabitants nor loss than $ l,0 ( 0 lu-

dtet! : having a population of inoru than
10,000 ,

Sections 2(5( and 27 relate to dniggiits1
registers and penalties for vluluUou of the
rules govcrmiigtho Hamo-

.SiH'lion
.

2i makas driinkeiino'is nn offcnso-
nimiihublo by a line of $10 and costs or mi-

prlsoiimiuit
-

not exoecdlng thirty days-
.hoctlon

.

U'J provide* that the iiuors and
wlmlowH of saloons shall bo kept free from
screens or bllud-t ,

IN THU UOTUNOA ,

IV. . Tjimalng , o.iii , , n prominent moinbot-
of tin Lincoln b.u , mill wvjKlont of tlio-
Voiniir Moa's ivpuhllcau club of Hits state,

the Mlllanlhota
last evening.-

Mr.
.

Lansing U n caivlldatc for Hi-1 * Mtor
npyii.Mi"i'.ilHblp? , atiillH Just tvUirnliuj from
(in lie a Imsliu'H svltiE over tlio state-

."Whitiln
.

ym think- the stito cmvontton-
vlllilo on tbo milter of sm'ornorl" mkod-
tlio rotunda 111,-

111.'WolM'U

.
toll .voi , " ropllod'Mr , LnMtiK

"I have boon .win * and liearlitK neoaliUvil-
up Jntharimbji.vt.il tr ! u { my we .Ml trip up-
tiiul down ani'ovoraiul.wrosstho' .sMto lately
andsis a rmull I think Unit tlio ruavcnlio-
iviilbo nbout Ibis way oa (jucdtlonof fever
nor :

"Kiohanls will p-l a liiivjorimmhor ofvotoi-
on the ilrst b.illot than any othornuiillilate ,

buttho miniU'rof votoswhlch boiwolvo.son-
tbnttlr.st ballot will ncfi-r ho incraisivl , atid-
tlio llrsthiiliotvlll never name thonomluoo-

"U'ltoH it roniosto nlnt or ballot Kti'lmivl-
ivilllhrov hh strength to M vovjr aililt

bone. It iicrcr will b3 thrown to ,liuii-
Min'Coll Hichai'ih UOM not llko M.ui'.ill
und , dopr-ml upon it , till * ilMIkovill novvr-
bo bridged lo the oxlenL of providing a-

IMmiKoway for Itlchirds' fonvs ' r to-

MillCoil's' sltli' . "
"Thon , Mr. I.iusin ? . " ormthmod tin

rotunda mail , "iloyou wish to bouiulrrstood-
u* prophesying tlin SUOIV.SH of Ur. Mvivoi-

"I
- '"

would bi > undor-stood in sainn that I

think the conditions muroravoralilifor Done
lasiwuity KvttltiKtho (wvornoi-sliip tbaii hm
boon the ease for jours lint , In tin- saim-
biv.ith , I xvant to say that .liu-lc Mnet 'nil will
prove a strung furtor In tboraoo. I an sm
many vlmuvs fof Dr. Monvr , hut bo mutt
< losonic grout work. A liitrd , line | ftii-
il hl i.s Just ilhoillof us in thisininvniti ,

and tbo mnsl f norflu * tlilnir tobiiii l

poilmps , 'Alay tbo host limn win. ' U'lu-
luK

!

over tlic stnto , nal ronl it , It tint mn-
onoof tlioso threoinen can biU'kvloil vltli in-
tsruri'oly 11 itoulit , nnd for my pint 1 tliinh
uiifortiiimtotlint tliti'c * so HU.iviviiini'rashinili-
lbo found bofiiro tlio convention. "

"Ilow do you fool about your olunuw for
sxuvossl"-

"Kxiuio me , I liavon't a word to say Tin )

atloriioy-icoiu'iMlslilp i.s sonu-thlii ;) tliov takii-
up livst to ort of pluy with or jusl UiivnKOIIIO
fun ovor. No , I must be excused Irom talkiuj-
as to my oliuin-oa. "

I' 1C 1'P I'I HM t X'P 1)U) < ) | 'S.-

I'uolt

.

! Ills bettor to 1)0 rljjht than to ha-

siiiTossful ; but there Isn't HO niuili fuu-
ahuut It-

.Dallas
.

Is'ow.s : Mr. JlrlCinlcy htbn Uail.r-
Intlio hoiiHoniid this si'r'oantatinni.( i. tlin
loader out of the house-

.Hinpliainton
.

Ilrnilil Tlio frinor's Imv-
vlrn bus to turn the urliulsione nl uMI| au-

lolitivotbofiiriaerlliidtbintfs
"

dull.
Uliaiit'iiiqiuii : Ijiidy ( si'iuvliiiii ; for luir-

plnrrtj
-

Hoiv. Uri'l' t'tyou lot ilo a tin1 foil-
iiii

-

! bed nnd Ihon I'll' look under i-

l.Voiikors JStato-'iintiii : "l eve will CMIIU- I-
nlovo's own tiino ," ivarhli-'Ki |> >rl l.nvo I-
Minlnds

-

us so uuioliof ajiolfl vuitiT-
.TexaiSiflhiK's

.

: A limn c'lii iiiit aflfnnl I-
DmilciMi fool of himself. But < msid r bow
rn-kloss of cxpomo some people uiv .

Terre lliiuto Kvpivss : Tlio plioiiitfjiMih|
has nuido it physlnilly possible fur a 111:111: lo-

stiind by hl.sroniin-ks'ol tbo previous diy-

.Atchbon
.

( Hobo : Men lilwbo vis as ivoll in
the U'oiiii'ii ; hut they lilto their.s on top of
their boor , tnstoadol around their iioolts-

.Ilutcliinsoii
.

( Knn. ) Nmv.s : A peed ili'iil of-

RO < .slplndulROil in by tlio fiilrHcxmlKlilvory-
projiorly como in undiT tbo hold of futu-y
work.-

MiUvnukco
.

AVin'onsIn : If eoiji-o[ can
stJind It until Sontniiil r tTio people vlll re-

elect
-

every mciuuor on the ground that they
are llroiuoof.-

Tlio
.

Tide : A yoiinj ; orosscil ,

iiilovoattomptod sniriilo iwontly bj'takinss-
ulosoof yiust-piwdor , IloltiiianJiatiiy roe
tibnvolna troubles.

West Shore : Visitor (affably ) - "Ojr.s-
vour little i-lrl take after you or lior fi "
MttlOKirl (liilorrnptliiKOh) ' , It ain't mo
that tsikos iiftoifathorl H'a' mil "

I.ifo ; J. Jiyt Col-noil oaiMtimiVliy is It "N
Harvard i-o > v ajT.ihmt ono crow" %
yccondCornell oir.simn " 1 supiij.tuH'H h-

cnuso
-

bliovmt9 to bo sure of so.'iia-l fl-ii >o"
Niv Vorlt Ilor.ild : "IIo'.i u nu-in-DIM ot-

a fellow. " "What lias ho donnnou' ' "

nskodliliii toluiuli and ho ordered a bow I of-

tT.iekt'd ice. 1 had lo borrow money to piy
the bill. "
C3 Icepuhlloan Stnto-
Tlieieiml'IluaiH'lec'loia u ( tbu Main of N'-

olinisUa ui-oRMiitcsled lo wiwl dflosiilcs fitni-
itholr n'voralooiintluslo meet In rnavrntluiilitt-
hu uitjr of Mnonhi ,

*iYeilac .liy.: July St, aH-
o'clock ] ) , in. , fur tbo iiiirpuso of plaoln In-

nmnliiat loiicaiulldiUM for Iho following Ktnlu-
ollleoa :

Rovernor.-
Iiloiitonant

.

Oovornor-
.fiooivliiryof

.
Stiile-

.Viulltor
.

ot Public Accounts.
State Treasurer.
Attorney ( ! uniTil.-
CoiiiiiilsMonorof

.

I'ubtlo I.itndi anil HulU-

'titor'titMilont

-

) ' ( ( of 1'nhllc' Iimtrui-M Io-
n.Aniltho

.

trails icl Ion of Miirh ollnubuslno
ionic brfori" Hie coiiveiillon.T-

III'.AI'IMIIirid.NMKNT.
.

.

nit count.lut uro entllloil to ropii'-
MMitntloa

-
ns lOllowrf , uolnj liasciliimn Iho-

Mitc cast fur lion. Ooorso II. Hastings , nrisl-
ih'iitlal

-

outtor In 1HS.S irlvlnx oiiiMklwitixili-
aiKO

-
lo each county , nnd ono fur uuoh tr J-

Mitesand the major dart Inn tlirieuf :

OMXHA t-

L.OANT AND TRUST
COMPANY ,

Kiibicrtboil andtluiimntri'd Ciiltal: | MM.00-
1I'aldlu t'apltal' ift.OO.-

lUuyii

)

anil HOlNHt < H'kK und IxiniU ; nnKoll.itii-
Hcoinnum'lal jinpor ; rouolvos nnd oxni'iitis-
tiiisU ; ucW iiHlniiiiifiirniti'iit and Irnstui ) < > f-

Ciirinratloim , talcou i-liurju ui iiropcrty , col-
lotts

-

tax-
c.i.OrnahoLoan&

.

TrustCo
SAVINGS BA.NK ,

S.E. Corner lOlh and DouglasSt3I-
'uid In ( 'nplnil iv.miH-
ulhUi'llidil itml ( jiinriiiilii'il CJapltul.W
MuWtltyiif HtooUboliloin SH.iWO

5 I'orC'ont Interest 1'ald' m OrpoHln.-
KUAN

.

1C J. hANOKCiiHlilwr-
OfllceriiiA. . U.IVyniaii. jiii' ldcnt. J..I. Ilrnwn ,

vli'o-jiii'sldfnt , '
. '! ' . trMHiiriT-

.DlrnutiiNA.
.

. U. Wyiiian , J. II. Mlllarrl I. J-

llrown.Uijy U. Jlnrlon. K , W. Nuali, Tliuiua.1-
J.ICluilja 1. UuoruuU. l.ako.


